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A LIBERAL OISCOVXT

from marked'prices on onr

enejusavE stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winicr Underwear,

Cntiotn; Bade Clothlns,

Hate and Caps,
AC, AC.,

For tho next Thirty Days !

HcRlR Lift O, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Lcmpc RIocft, Tltmvilfe.Pn.,

etroloum Centre Daily Record

tu tentro, t'rlday, march 31.

AKtSIVAI, I AND DEPRAlCEIt Or
Jl KAIMS OIM O. C. & A. K. H

On and after Monday, Nov. 2Stb, 1870,
.biio viti ruu urn iuiiowb:

NORTH JiO. S. SO. 3. NO. 1
Leave Irvine. 12.01 p M. fl.10 p
i,eave Oil City 7.00 a sc. 2.55 p m. 7,S(l p

" .rei.ueu 7.411 " 3,39 8.3i "
' Tlniuv. 8,0 4.25 " 9.12 '

Arrive Corry, 10,00 ' 6,57 ' 10,3S '
HOTTTB. Vrt 9 NO. 4. mo. 6.

Leave Corry, 11.05 a v. 6.10 am. 6,15 pa
" Tllusv. 12.40 p M. 7,35 " 7,52
" P. On. !,27 " 8,19 " 8.42 '

Arrive (). CMy2.I0 9,02 " 9,20 '
" Irvine. 4.60 " 11.40 '
Hf No. 8 and 6 rin on Sunday.

FREIGHT TItAINS NORTH.
Ho 19. No. 13. Nc 11. No. 15. No. 9.

La C, o.l.i k m. U.iSs.a. w,.5a . k,3"am 8 10 pm
ArPC 10.10 ' l.iliva 13,15 r h. 8.15 - 4,40
Titos, lt,M A . i,40 1,45 " ,a 6.W "
At. Corl.lB ra.

FREIGHT TRAILS 'sotFTn.
Vo. 10. Ko. 8. No. 10. No. 14. Vo. 20.

Le Cnr. 1 55,,M
Le 11. .00 a.a Mo a.m. 10 3.1 a.m. 11 ,14 am. 4 !ir,in" HO.B.OO " ,4H ' 'K,15 r.X. 1140pm MKJ
ArUCl0.l1) ' lo,3i " 1,35 " a,(,s .i 7.oo '

Oil City snd Fetiotonm Centra freight, leaves oil
City ,10 p. m , arrives At Petroleum Centre 3,S0 p.

i. Petroleum Centre at 4,40 p m arrives
t oil citjr 11,00 p. ni.
1, t. I. 4, I aro express trains.
Nil, llaa thrnnuh accommodation, eauuccts at
rry for fast an-- i Noith.

tuvsa palacb sLuispnra cam.
Hlroet from HhilmH'ihia iihoiit chaneo.Jj. Hired to Philadelphia without cluttKe.

Jjo. -- nirect from Pimbi.mli without rbanee.
H -- Mr to Pittsburgh without chance.
Monday. Nov. a. WO.

Cold ai 1 p. m., 110

A Oeit Heat. A day or two ago,
seedy looking individual, who gave Ms
name as Charles Edwards, and represented
himself aa bin tba advance agent of tbe
Morria Bros. Minstrels, arrived In town and
put up at a hotel, by bla "winning way..'
succeeding ingratiating hlroseir into the
good grscet of tba laudlord to the extent of
one or two mebls, several drinks, and a
small turn of money, and "gonssed ho would
go out and examine the sights about town.''
Tba landlord suspecting that be bad
"oanghi a Tartar," ael an officer on the
trail wbo succeeded In "oatcbloj tlw Tar-
tar" and making him ''come down with the
tamps," alter which Edward left on the

first train going south. The Morria Bros,
are probably not aware of tba facl that this
dead beat Is travelling through the country
beating bis way on tba strength of their
reputation. Our exchanges and botel keep-
ers in neighboring towns would do welt to
te on the look out for tils swindler.

Considerable interest is at present mani-
fested in tbe oil territory at Eeno. The
well reported a day or two since as yielding
100 barrels per day, ia now yielding sixty
barrels. It is located on tho Milton farm, In
Cranberry township, and is owned by Oil
City parties. Speaking of tbia territory the
Venango Spectator says: 'Wa expect to
see lively times for a lew daya In seeking
leases and property in this new field."

Some parties attempted to break into the
, grooery store of J. W.. Thompson, night be- -

fore last, but failed in the attempt. Sup- -
posea to nave been tba same parties that

..; through" Gnffney's liquor store.

I
'; The Eagle Iron Works at Meadvllle, were

'partially destroyed by lire on Tuesday
l.i rniti?. Loss $20,000, insured for $11,000

The Eagle works was one of the largest
; i manufacturing establishment in that cltv

'

and by lis destruction over forty men are
.mrowu. out in employment. ,

Inicrcmlnft Law Nnlt.
We eopy the fullowinii Interesting account

from the Venango Spectator, of a law milt
tried la the Court at Franklin this week.
The parties to tba suit all reside in tide
vicinity:

John F. Tarr vs. c. G. Dempsey, R. A.
Dempsey and William bpence.

This was an ction on the can for con
spiracy to defraud, brought by capiat.

Taylor Jt Mackcy appeared lor plain- -

tiff and the defence wna conducted tiy
McCalmont t Osboro, and F. D. Klu- -
ntki.

The plaintiff claimed that defendants by
means ol false and fraudulent represent!-tion- s

as to the quality and quantity of cr- -

taio land situate in Morgan county, Tanoea- -

irc, inducfd htm to cntur into an attic!
of agreement for tho purchase of 2,500 acres
ot said lands at one dollar pat acn. end
that afterwards by mean of said reprcjfn- -
tations, they Induced the pl.iioiitf tu sign a
judgment cote fur $2,000; which note was
discounted at tba Banking Houso of G'"0.
H. Birsell & Co., and tba money obtained
appropriated to the use nflbe defendants.
The object o tbn suit was to recover tho
amannt of tba note.

The defendants claimed that the plnintifj
bad made all his negotiations with Win.
Spence, one ol the defendants, and there.
fore be could not rico?tr against all of
them. And the defendant Wm. Ppeoc'
claimed that ho bad made no false or fraud
ulent representations, and therefore wa
not liable to account to the plaintiff. It
was also claimed that tho plaintiff ttfier
seeing the land in question, hud approved
the con tract and agreed to take it at the
price agreed upon.

The trial of the casa tasted three days,
and as closely contested on doth sides.
Overdone Lundrei and Ofty witoewies were
examined. This ie tho second ouse of its
nature ever tried In County. The jury
were out bit a short linio and brought in a

verdict Infivur of the pl.unt IT for fie sum
of $2,301.97, balng the lull amount chimed
wilb Mitcti:. Tli a taxubln coals in this
case will amount to about $1,500 In ad-

dition tu tbe verdict.

Onr loivnsnien, Mesere. S. A. Woods, II.
f Phinncy, James Adams aud L. II. Col-lo- m,

completed a pniohase of four
acres of land nearly adjoining the new well
at Reno. Terms prli ate.

By the fallowing from tho Republican it
will lie seen that the ileadvilto oil company
is a fixed lac::

The Meadvllle Oil Co. is evldntlv in
goad bands as 'their works do show. The
derrick Is atieady up, and they wi:l soon lie

ready to drill. From the top lloats tho st'trs
and sirlpes, and we hot o "JOa ,0 cbronicln
a large well of oil or gas, or both. Success
is tbeir motto.

Commissioner Pleusanhin decides that
persons whose gross income during 1870,

estimated I n United States currency, did
not e xce?d $2,009, are not required to make
any income returns.

Kfl ISni'A llul n.mt.u.l In II, n,nm1.n, .

ship ol tin1 Columbia Cornet Band, ol Col-
umbia Kiirir, Oil Creek, since Us orgaaiza- -
iiuu tuiee years ago. '

We notice tho above coins the rounds of
our exchanges. Tho item Is erroneous. A
large number of changes have occurred in
the Columbia Band sluce its fctmallun, aad
but few of tho original members are now
eounectid with the organizjtion. This,
however, docs not Impair tho excellence ol
tbe band, which la second to none ia West
ern Pennsylvania.

A number of young bloods trom Mead- -

villa paid the Centre a visit yesterday, and
acquitted themselves creditably by getting
their tanks well tilled with benzine, and ex-

hibiting tba 'way they do such things" in
that place.

A company ot enterprising Indies bove
secured a thirty ucro lease near Ulica, four
miles above Snar Creek, on wbich they In-

tend putting down a test well without de
lay. May lota or good luck a&d b- i- streams
of green petroleum attend tbe e!7uria of this
spirited fiotern'.ly of lady operators. Citi
zen.

The Warren Ledger report a death in
that place from trlobinn, and tbe illness ol
six others. Tbe disease wr.s contracted by
the parties from eating rw pirk.

We notice by the Forest Hepublioan that
our old friend P. O. Conver, Esq., editor of
tba Forest Press, has "done aa other foils
do'' and taken unto himself a wife. We
know of no man In tba oil region wa iilsh
mora good luck, happiness, joy, long life,
io , than we do him on the strength uf this
ansplcioua event.

There ia in tbe office of tbe Secretary of
State at Uarrislmrg a manuscilpt book dated
16S3, bearing the following inscription:
"Journal of the Coancil of tho province of
Pennsylvania aud, Territories theiaunto be
lorglnj.

Tbn VonnoRo Citizens has the following
interesting oil news:

Intense excitement isrsglnf; concerning
oil lands in Cranberry township, nearly
opposite Reno. : Three wells are about com-

pleted In that vicinity, and the prospect
that they will prove large producing well
is very flattering.

One of tbeso wells on the John Milton
farm, owned by McDonald, Ileflorman,
Flndley and Simon, of Oil City, Is now be-

ing tented. This wel!, known as the "Mol-- I

io well,1' was drilled by Peter Xolan, an ex-

perienced operalor, and is 907 tvet deep,
with thirty feet of sind, equal In quality to
any found in tbe oil region. The company
owning tbe well have a lease oi thirty acres

11 of which they propose developing at
once.

This well is southeast from Reno, near

tie Bredin and Milton wells, and has n

heavier sand rock, and on the belief that
tbe territory still further east would prove
more productive, some parties, on Tuesday,

leased twenty acres adjoining the lenco
which tho we.l la looted, p.tying there'ur
one half tbe oil and ?Z0 bonus per
acre.

A largo amount of land has been pur

chased and leased In this viclnitp, and

Vesrs McMullen, Patterson and Dickey, ul

Petroleum Centre, and Messrs. Irwin A

Bimm, ot Frauklio, aio the largest bold-er- a.

The prospecls are": very Haltering that
this territory will prove productive.

Tb"ro Is a geceral complaint In Boston

that bensdnn't seem to know that the war
U over, or that gold bus f.illen ficm 2S0 In

111. as they ke'i rk'lit on laving fxnn:
tbe old price, and some of them lay old

egits. It is to tie investigated oy a com-

mittee of the Common Council.

A few day nine, at llih Prairie, near
Leavenwortn, ICinsas, whiln Jotiu Celt was

enj.njel in cleaning out a well, tbe wall
c i veil in And Imriod him deep in the ear'h.
Everybody Biip;iS"il ho wa ctus erl to
de.itli, nod the process of digging him out
was very slo'V. Fivn d tjs nher the acc1-de- ut

lie was reached and found to be i livo
As soon as be wns tuken out ho declared
himself to be ull rlht, drank a glass ot

vvhlstij, ale some fund, and smoked n pipe
Several bours afterward b comrouiced
sinking, nnd died without a simple.

Farlies who visited tbe new wo I at Reno,
yesterday, report it es yiel.liog ivhout sixty
bkirels per day.

Within tin- - last Oveye,rs over u hundred
thousand d'ji'ura buvu been expended on

the churches in Wuiren, nnd the Mail
thinks Its citiZHii ought to olT.inl $2G- ,-

450 the estimated cost for building a

bridise across the AISegLeny river at thut
point.

The Pennsylvania Legislature ts trying
to pass a l.nv to oompel every healthy
child between seven and fourteen years
of age, to attend school at least six ir.ontl.s
iu every year. Th proposition mieis
with favor, but it moves very slowly.

A disconsolate citizen of New Orleans
put? the loliowing question to one ot the

papers published there: ''Mr. Edyiur,
that what I wiEhlo .aek you Is whether
strychnine,; what the police give to dog,
wou't pizco tbe human being alter ens- -
singers has been fried. Please put in the

paper bow this is, for if fried strychnine
is pizon, I go agio aaseingers. Youis, till
pbsened."

A home poet sends us a potm begin
ning:

"Oh! the snow, the beautiful enow!
Look out for your heels, or down yuu go.

Best Spring siyle goods received
at

A- - S. SMIT1T3
K30-- tf Boot and Shoe Store.

Latest stylo of Ladies Opera Toes Shoes,
best quality and low prices, received
at

A. S. SMITFT3
Boot and Shoe Store.

Omental Patiky Men's Gaiteks.
Tbete Uailers are Seal tikiu, puleut tops,
add make a beautiful dress for tl teet. I
am sole ageut lor i'etiolouin Centie aud
vicioiiy.

A. S. SM1TII.

Tbe finest assurimenl ol Children's Shoes
ever brought to tbe oil region, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Bool and Si oh Sloie,

White and colored Sniils nmiio to order,
and fits guaranteed, or no subs at

A. ALDKX'S,
ni21. Jamestown Clothing Slore.

Spring Over Coats, at
A. ALDEM'S.

Measures taken, and Cli.Hiitin made to
order, at A. ALDE.YS,

Jamestown Clotuiog Store.

All styles light narnoss, chenper than the
cheapest, made Trom Moffat's oak stock, and
warrstited, at J. R, Kron's.

Aiiiiontieementu.
Th" nnnoncement enrda of rant'.Idntes Inr

nomination for the various eflicrs will be
published at the following rales:

A'seniMT. Biu: Associate .ludire. 510:
Sheriff. $1; Treasurer. $10; District Attr-ney- ,

sJIO; Commissioner, $5; Auditor. $5.
rnsicivoiv no nnnnuncements published

unless paid for ix aovascr.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Jiime. II. Smitn. as candidate for Dis
trict Attorney, subject to the usages of tbe
Kepublican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, Mjrc'i 25, 1871. '

COUNTY TREASURER.
EniTnu liKCoun: Please announoe the

nameol b'lD BI;?il()lJ, of Oil City, as a
Ciitiilliliite lor tbe cilice of County Treasur-
er, sut ji el to Hie decision of tho Republican
Primary Election, un,l oblige

Many Ri:rniMea.NS.

Wn aro aufiorzed to announce the name
of N. li RIDDLE, as a cindidate Inr
Treasurer, suly x--l tu tlie usages nt flip Re- -
publican pirtv. at tfi primnrv meeting.

Petruleiim Ceulre, 22, 1S71.

511 E RIFF.
We nr nnthnrized to nnnonnca th" name

ol C.S- - MAHKS. as n cm liil ile for Phenir.
siibjnct to tlie iisaiea of tlie Republluun
p:,riv, at the primiy meeting,

l'l'troleum Cinlre. March Id. 1S71.

9. HI. l :Unsl!l A: Co. T
Park I'osr, New York, and Ceo. P. Howell A Co.
Aoertjlt!($ Ape'it- -, are it. o sola agents lor the He,

irolciiin feniru Iiam.y liKofau iu thst eiiy. Ad-

vottl.is in tl.nt citynic ! leav their
'a vol's with ithcr of tec above hotnea

Itrrtj-ufi't- t . ' w VojMr. Acting
iitt i'i?Kip inr i' it in i nt; oil 4tr
iv alcriu Ucep W tlls.

Kenyon'a New Double Acting Oil Pump
is acknowledged to be the ties! pump now
in use. One ol lis leadini? features is thai
it not only proiluci-- a continuous liuvv nt
oil or other lliild, hut that it creates and
sustain a cutirtant and powerful suellon,
by me. his ol wh'cb the sextos or veinsnf tlie
well ate in a ureal measure cleared uf l arA
linn ne l m her obstruct ons, sod the oil in
the veins is drawn towards Ihn well. Il
has been ascertained by actual test that the
use nt tnis piitup causes a uraounliy Incn as
Ing liow ol oil. It is well koowu by nil
operoiore fiat Hum ioiiirovemeni ia of ureal
v,lue. nrd one that has boeu lnn,r sought
lor. T'eahl'st mechanins of oor country
bavo for yei,rs. been nt '.vnrK lruig to tind
out sfr.e new and limped plan to pro'ong
the I To tiinn of an oil . ; mid nothing V"
to onr knon Icdue Imjbei n bron iht belore
tr.e piil lic tt.at in nny way equals the pimer
ot I no Kenyun Pump, txpenenee having
I'nuunt ( ml It is the long ennliniiea sue-tin- n

tbiit hos the to keep up and in- -
uieuse the production of oil wells. Oil
operators ure relerreo to Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Soperiulentb'nt ol the Coluinbia Fu' tu- fi.r
information in regnrd to the practical work
iniis ol the ICenvon I t: ! t). A append the
following ietitnonii.1 fiom ti e madiigers ot
lue lyoluuibla rr:n:

Opkii b Coi.rBr.v On. Co.
Columbia, Farm, Jan. is.

Mb. II. K. Kbnyo.v:
De.ir Sir: We on using your ;Dmitle

Acting Oil Pumps In three nl our oil wells
iinn lake pleasure in stating Ibut we are
netting more nil and gas trom each of them
than .was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be tbe best in use. , ,

itespei'itu iy yenm.
G W. Hoiltox, Rnp'f.
J. P. Uakckoft. Mnnsger

For further pari Icnlars address H. K.
Kknton, Petiotenm Ceulre. P. O. box
517. . - jan31.

To Pcrrliascrs of Singer Sowing nja.
chine! C'antlou!

All parties nre hereby cautioned against
purchasing any of our Mnchinea except
through our duly authorized 'agents, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by us that
are cot so puiohased. Mr. J. L. Johnson
Is our agent for Petroleum Centre and vi-

cinity.
Tiir Pixoeh Mascp'g Co.,
'458 Broadway, New Yoik.

Notice 1b hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves my ntriut lor Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

BIRDS. The best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds iu the oil regions are to be
bad at

uov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

GlJiri WANTED.
A giod girl can find permanent em ploy --

moot by applying at
Mrs. CRAKE'S

Wild Cat.

Attention All !

New Jewelry ami "Watchmak-
ing hstdUishnient.

We, the undersirr.O'i, have orianed a
WATCH M iKEHrf & JEWET.T1Y STORE,

Next D ort i llolisnn's Blltlirrt Parlor, VnhluK-to-

Street. l'ETii"br.n.M Ok.'s l ilt". I'A.

t'i.itoiAo e. nsi.rAM,
one of the d m, Is a raoilcal inii 'i.inie, tisvinehad
'JO itrs excenciioH l.i vi aicbmni- rK sin brimir
il.p in h .tlerlai d, Germany, Km- - ' I'nbino Hiiil
Anoi'icii, at:d will ixiti'iii) all kii.tle if rit.arliu
Willi and diopKlch.

PariictilHr attenlioti paid to repairi: t'loi.iiiiiH
tor", Hep' aim'', ludopuadeut b. cord uni
Duplex THtrl es.

rtl o, we will keep on Fine Watelis, Jewelry,
Ctork, and U fact it it our luiemtou io keep a first- -

ffich'49 'ho. Ul'RST BIN AND.

NEW ADVEilT tSEMESTii,"

New Loaa
SAFE! PBOHTAKLEI PERMakENt,

JAT COOKE & CO
Offer for Utile at Ir .,..!

1st Morl2aii8 Lasi Graa Golfl Bonds

OF TUB

iXurtlicrn i'adlir li. j, f0t
These bonds sre secured ttu(, hv a Ipa ii.iiilieltabri adli.e f. u. n,;.. ,7'w5,mu

all eqiiipmeiiis imi I v a i Miu.entire UiidUnint.b li.it in.,u, tlian T,,: '!rilotimoid Anas ul I and t :h liu a uf ,.
') ho lieuds are f,e Irom l n.i-- u sunnrilnnpal uuclln e.e t nre ,nvlilu Ui ."J," jf

ti re.-- t aniiuabjr, atih- - at t hi vt! ,!!
TllliK.-TgS.l- la I KM CKN1. pw

llu j are uailtd Ul deiiombiKliliae ot Ku svt 1,000. r.i.naiid l(i,tl.. '
Tne Trii-te- und- -r tbe M. rtir,!- - ,w iCook- -. r I till, d ,l ala, n,,d .1 idasr ; 2
'1'Iil'sb Nnrihen Psi 19a 7 30 bon.!s w'U rt ntunes btt rn iiiatnrbj, he net- TivPKIt ChOT. PMUalliit (orl, H), in rxrhal wti.e liomj an) 'a laeji a. tbe.r braaet cn-- h tiriIn add li n to Ihub nbsnbifc-saf.-y- ,

rbe--e 11. m".ylild an iiirnme Lrpr, we heiieve. u,m
secaruy. e, rsons h.ildina I'niM st,,,tai. by o.ns-fi- in itisin lo o Ni,itim V,

cWeij, iaeroase M.'r yulf hienwe rnrMird, udnil have a pa ret :'7 n llub'e i,i.
HOW In UK I' lillil.-Toi- .rn ri.l Bi,,(

Bnnkr will snooty these :oin!- - ny in4ammo,!, and u! am seed d dieai!nat!a. I ettuiwisliiutt to eschiui.e slA, or oihur iii L
tlivse, can do e im any ilFour Arear, win, jii

ABlVeKrf nn Me'"11' " C "Ll MAlli'ir'
Taos Hi ing la Incvbles remof frr.m B .nln, nut

send lunticy, or oti ft bot.ds dtreciiv io us t,y Jpre., ami will ,.m ha. k N'rti,i ru hrliio
Ifcn.dJ ai nor own riU at.a without cwt io Ihn tu.
vector. K r ia th. r ii0..rinM.b n. p.aiobi t, nitim.
elc rail onor .iiid'tf'S the aniieieii .d. or r.aoftbe B.mk- - er Hauler- employ, d lose I thlslcuu.

r- in sals htJames T. Stsdr A 11 .it, CmikV t ,v. Co , .
sonic Savings B.u k, Wni.ni .,. (, m'tani,, s ji0.
lean lu., HiuLers, Oeneial AiUit fii.biuh, ' a. "

ir :. k. iisiFL. a i o i.ochIAattsuiK, frirnlruui Centie, fa.
C1JO ill.

B 1'FFAl.O, COHIIY ASU
SilLitlill it ilL.cOAU.

NOKTIIWAHD TKAINH.

Corry. Ilrnet' n. Hiiff .lo.
Kxpress, D.4j a. ui. ll!.0A, a in 9. II, p u,
Ac. onulaiioii, tl.o", p iu, p ui. 6.60
Way freight, M'5 s ui. .:iii. a in.
Mail, ft.flo. pill. S,:G, p m, 10,30

fOl IIIVIARD TRAINS.
1 ltuU.l. lVroctOD. Corry

M fl, (l,os, a m. 8.45, a lu, 10.4.S, a m
Kxpten. 1105, ' pm. Upn
Ac onuot'dt'n ,uU, p u. 1,05,. " 11) I. "
V, ay Vreinht. .10,10, am. !f,cup- - ra,

Mvieuy, January 9. lt1l.

DAM E, COVAD.

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
'

GAS
PUMPS

With Kteel Parkins.
GO Sold In Last S Days.

.Exclusive Agents for the Cll K;lca

DAME, S 11TII & Co.,

Successors to F. W. AHE3,

TITUS VI liliE, PA.

Wood Worli
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH S POKES, nucs,
CENT FELLOES, SHAFTS,

SAWED FELLOES, POLES,

NECKYOKE3, WHIFFLETREES,

HUB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLE?.

And the

Best Carriage Unit In Slarkt
IAMK, SMITH 3k CO.,

Suec-sso- ra to F. W. AME.

LOST !

On eerbur. beiwoon Bv" and sir o'clock
n IT. H..Al'K I'OOKKI' UOuK loniainnii?

Wl iu nn enbark.i The book was either bdl at M

J miiiiui Is' dry noods store, or lost hi mat
iiuiiii and the h.. iisk of A. O Scoli, iglvrl l.nii
T efind'Twiilbtlib'tifOvrewaroeil i.y rotuinlng
It to tne houe of A. C. Scotl, ou tlie t'gbert farm.

nchliSlw.

tlr" Tea hetvers for sale at
Nicholson A Bmckiio 8..


